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Women's Roster
Randi Burns
Val Crutchley
Lauren Erickson
Traci Hawley
Shayla Houlihan
Amanda Huling
Whitney Johnson
Sarah Johnston
Staci Ruebel
Caedryn Schrunk
Quinn Vermie
Moa Westman
Ariana Wolf

Sr
Fr.
Fr
So.
So.
So.
Fr
Fr
So.
Fr.
Jr
Fr
Fr.

Strawberry Point, lowa/ Starmont
Mt. Vernon, Iowa/ Marion
Mt. Pleasant. Iowa/ Mt Pleasant
Ames, Iowa/Ames
Sioux City, Iowa/ East
Hampton, Iowa/ Hampton-Dumont
Adel, Iowa/ADM
Packwood, Iowa/Pekin
Waverl y, Iowa/Waverly-Shell Rock
Spirit Lake, Iowa/ Spirit Lake
Runnels. Iowa/ Southeast Polk
NorrtalJe, Sweden/ Sollentuna
Ellsworth, Iowa/ South Hamilton

Men's Roster
Chris Anderson
Miles Bern
Mike Clancy
Ryan Dolan
Mike Finnerty
Tyler Fisher
Scott Jedlicka
Derrick Kresser
Jon Lamb
Chris Lawson
Alex May
Andy Schon
Nathan White

Fr
Sr.
So.
Fr
Fr
So.
So.
Sr
So.
Jr.
Sr.
So.
Jr

Colorado Springs, Colo / Harrion
Cedar Fal Is, Iowa
Iowa City, Iowa/West
Dubuque, Iowa/Wah lert
Burnsvil le, Minn / Burnsvi lle
West Des Moines, Iowa/Va lley
Tipton, Iowa/Tipton
Waterloo, Iowa/ Don Bosco
Iowa City, Iowa/ City High
Ankeny, Iowa/ Ankeny
Dubuque, Iowa/ Dubuque Senior
Waukon, Iowa/Waukon
Des Moines, Iowa/ Southeast Polk

Front row. (1-r) Quinn Vermie Shayla Houlihan, Randi Burns,
Staci Ruebel, Traci Hawley
Back row (1-r) Val Crutchley, La uren Erickson, Amanda Huling,
Moa Westman, Whitney Johnson, Caedryn Schrunk, Sarah

Men's Team
Front row (1-r) Scott Jedlicka, Chris Lawson, Nathan White,
Derri ck Kresser, Mike Finnerty, Ryan Dolan
Back row (1-r) Alex May, Jon lamb, Tyle r Fisher, Miles Bern,
Mike Clancy, Andy Schon, Chris Ande rson

One name is synonymous with the strong Panther track and field
tradition of success: Chris Bucknam. Now in his 23rd season as head
coach and third season as Director of Running Programs, Bucknam has
helped UNI develop into one of the strongest running schools in the
nation.
Since his arrival in 1979 as an assistant to long-time head coach Lynn
Ki ng, the Panthers have won or shared 32 conference titles in track and
field and cross country and have produced 36 all-Americans and two
national champs. After being promoted to head coach in 1984, Bucknam

has taken the Panther track and field program to new levels. He has
produced two national champions and an outstanding 38 all-Americans
in the 88 qualifiers he has sent to the NCAA Indoor and Outdoor
Championships.
Bucknam's success is evident not only to UNI but to the nation as
well. Bucknam was awarded District V Coach of the Year and was
a finali st for National Coach of the Year in 1995 after the Panthers
won the MVC outdoor championships. He boasts 14 Missouri Val ley
Coach of the Year awards and was honored as the United States Track
Association's Regional Coach of the Year for the third ti me after the
men won their 2004 MVC title. He also earned Midwest Region Coach
of the Year honors in June 2005. Prior to joining the Valley, Bucknam
was named the top coach in the Mid-Continent Conference seven
times.
A native of Beverly, Mass., Bucknam attended Norwich University
in Northfield, Vt, where he was a fou r-time letter winner in track,
specializing in the middle distances. He was elected co-captain his
senior yea r and graduated in 1978 with a bachelor's degree in physical
education. He earned his master's in physical education from UN I in
1982.
Bucknam and his wife, Cindy, reside in Cedar Falls with their son,
Eric, and daughter, Kate.

Women
After a ninth-place Missouri Va lley Conference fin ish in 2004, the UNI
women's team is anxious to prove that it doesn't belong at the bottom. The
Panthers were a young group in 2004, but this season, the women look to
climb the ladder with help from their veteran runners and a strong class of
incoming freshmen . UNI head coach Chris Bucknam says finishing in the
top three is a goal that is well within reach for the 2005 Panthers.
"We're going to use the month of September to sort things out and see
where we're at - see how good we are," Bucknam said. "I do know that
we're going to be a lot better than our ninth-place fin ish last year That's
our goal every year - to get better I can't put a handle right now on where
I think we're going to finish in the Missouri Va lley, but I can say this I know
that our top priority on the women's side is to get in the top three."
Although it's a big leap from ninth to third place, Bucknam believes he
has the leadership it takes to help propel the Panthers to a higher level.
As UNl's most experienced runners, senior Randi Burns and junior Quinn
Vermie are being looked upon to take the reins of this year's squad
Burns, out of Strawberry Point, Iowa, is returning after having redshirted
the 2005 outdoor track season due to injury. However, Bucknam says she's
now completely healthy and was able to put in a good summer of runn ing
in preparation for the fall. ,
A native of Runnels, Iowa, Vermie is looking to bu ild on last year's
success that earned her a top 20 fini sh at pre-nationa ls and two top 10
finishes. Her third place fin ish at the Redbird Challenge and ninth place
finish at the Bradley Open deemed her the top Panther performer in both
events.
Also returning for the Panthers is sophomore Traci Hawley of Ames,
Iowa. Hawley is coming off of a so lid inaugural season in which she
managed a 17th-place finish at the MVC Championships, making her
the top UNI finish er She also placed fourth at the Redbird Cha llenge
and made strong impressions at the 2005 Outdoor MVC Track and Field
Championships when she earned a top 10 finish in the 10,000 meter run.
"(Hawley) made great strides from cross country to outdoor track,"
Bucknam said. 'Tm really proud with how she battled and was able to
score at that outdoor meet. To me, that is the toughest meet of the year,
especially for a freshman ."
The Panthers also return junior Shayla Houlihan and sophomore Staci
Ruebel. Houlihan, out of Sioux City, Iowa, placed 17th at the Redbird
Challenge in 2004 and competed for a 51 st-place finish at the MVC
Championships A native of Waverly, Iowa, Ruebel was the second-highest
performer during her first season for the Panthers when she placed in the
top 50 at the MVC Championsh ips.
The Panthers welcome six freshmen to the team, as wel l as a sophomore
transfer from Luther College, Amanda Huling. However, Bucknam says the
success of the squad hinges on the leadership of the returning performers
"That's going to be critical for our success," Bucknam said. "If one of
those freshmen can come through for us, then we've got the makings of a
good, solid Va lley team that can rea lly improve on last year's performance.
know that we were a better team last year than tha t ninth-place finish, and
I know that the ladies are hungry to prove themselves - to prove that they
were better than that. "

Men
It looks to be a rebuilding year for the young 2005 Panther men's team.
After placing seventh at last year's MVC Championships, the men are
looking to climb up the ladder At the head of the pack is junior Chris
Lawson, who will be expected to help lead the young squad throughout
the fal l campaign UNI most likely wil l have to compete wi thout junior
Dylan Davis, who was the top performer for the Panthers last season.
UNI head coach Chris Bucknam doesn't expect Davis to be in the line-up
this fall due to academic and personal issues, but is hopefu l that he will
return for the spring 2006 track season.
Lawson, an Ankeny, Iowa native, has had to endure numerous injuries
during his first two years in the purple and gold, but ended his sophomore
season on a high note as UN l's top performer at the MVC Championships
with a top 20 fin ish. He also ran the second highest time at pre-nationals
for the Panthers.
"Chris Lawson is definitely our leader," Bucknam sa id. "He is an
athlete that has had some injuries over the past two years, and he's put
in a healthy summer running We real ly look for Chris' leadership to help
us be a top upper-division team. That's our goal right now - to be in the
top five."
The other Junior joining Lawson is Nathan White of Des Moines, Iowa.
White finished his 2004 campaign by posting the second highest time
for the Panthers at pre-nationals. Among this year's sophomore class
is Mike Clancy of Iowa City, Iowa. As a freshman, Clancy posted the
second best performance for UNI at the Redbird Challenge, as well as
earning the second-fastest time at the Bradley Open Sophomore Jon
Lamb also returns after a redshirt freshman season that saw him run the
second fastest time for UNI at the Lakefront Invitational. Rounding out
the sophomore class is Andy Schon, a native of Waukon, Iowa, and Tyler
Fisher of West Des Moines, Iowa.
Coach Bucknam says the key to th is year's season will be challenging
the returning runners to perform at their highest level.
"They're a good group of dedicated runners, and my job is to get them
to realize their potential," Bucknam sa id. "If we can do that, then there's
not much more we can do. I'll be happy with a great effort. Sometimes a
championship effort means sixth place or fifth place, and I'm looking for a
championship attitude."
Although the loss of Davis is a blow to this year's team, Bucknam looks
forward to a strong incoming class of freshmen and the continued growth
of last year's performers.
"It's truly an uphill battle losing Dylan - we were thin as it was,"
Bucknam said. 'T m looking forward to working with these athletes and
making it a real meaningful experience Sometimes you've got to take
the place where it comes, but if we get great effort, I'm not going to be
displeased."

2004: Opened her season with a 13th-place finish at the Redbird Challenge with a time of
16:04.34, the third best time for the women's squad ... Earned 21st place at the Bradley Open.
finishing in 19:10... Finished with a time of 19:02 at the Lakefront Invitational for 83rd place ..
Captured 63rd place at the pre-national meet, finishing with a time of 23:20.4 ... Concluded her
season with a 57th-place finish at the MVC Championships with her time of 20:38.23.
2003: Finished ninth at the season opener, the Redbird Challenge, with a 15:43.83 time ...
Captured 35th place at the Bradley Open in 18:46, the third best time for the women's squad ..
Earned 10th place at the Iowa State Memorial in 14:46.38, her best 4K time of the season ..
Finished 26th at the MVC Championships with her 18:45 time in the 5K race ... Managed a 33rd
place with a 22:46.5 time at the pre-national meet. .. Ended the 2003 season at the Midwest
Regionals with a 24:09 time, placing her 112th.
2002: Helped the Panther squad by having a consistent year .. .Finished sixth at the Bulldog
Classic in a time of 21 :29.77 ...At the Iowa State Memorial Meet, she ran a 15:33.44 4k
time and finished 25th overall ... At the Valley meet, she contributed a 30th-place finish in
19:30.60. High School: Was a three-time state qualifier and captain in cross country and track
... Two-time all-state in cross country ... Was a member of the Northeast Iowa all-Corridor team
.. Awarded 2003 Starmont Female Athlete of the Year.
Personal: Majoring in counseling with a minor in coaching ... Daughter of Kenny and Renee
Chose UNI because she liked what they had
Burns ... Has one brother, Brian ...
to offer and liked the positive attitude of the coaches.

High School: Earned four letters each in cross country, track and soccer .. Part of the Wamac
Conference ... In cross country, was a four-time 1st team all-Wamac award winner and threetime 1st team all-metro winner ... Named 1st team all-state her senior year ... Also earned Elite
All-State honors her senior season ... Two-year captain ... As a senior, team won conference,
district and state titles ... As a track athlete, suffered an injury her senior season. but qualified
for the state meet her first three years... As a junior, named 1st team all-Wamac in the 3000
meters and 1st team all-metro in the 3000 meters and the 4x800 relay ... Was the soccer team
captain her junior season ... Freshman squad earned the Wamac Championship .. Made Honor
Roll all four years ... Three-time academic letter winner ... In the top 10 of her class .. Member
of the National Honor Society and the National Council of Youth.
Majoring in english or
Personal: Daughter of Chuck and Karen Crutchley ...
science (teaching) ... Also recruited by Drake, Morningside and Loras .. Chose UNI because of
the strong teaching program and the cross country team.

High School: Earned four letters each in cross country and track ... Cross country MVPin
2003 and 2004 as well as 2004 captain ... South East Conference cross country champion in
2003 and 2004 ... 2004 district champion .. . 2002 team was the 2A state champions ... Was
a multiple event track conference champion and multiple event district champion ... 2004
and 2005 track squad named 3A state champion ... Member of the National Honor Society ..
Four-year academic award winner ... Named to the State of Iowa Scholar Academic All-State
Cross Country team in 2004 ... Member of the 2005 Academic All-State Track and Field team ..
Belonged to the Student Council, color guard, band, choir and show choir.
to Bill and Regina Erickson .. . Majoring in exercise science-non
Personal: Born
teaching with a minor in Spanish ... Also recruited by Central, Loras, Luther, Elmhurst and Lewis
University ... Chose UNI because of the campus and the great team atmosphere.

2004: Finished fourth at the Redbird Challenge with a time of 15:18.28, the second fastest time
for the Panther women ... Also was the second highest UNI finisher at the Bradley Open, placing
12th with a time of 18:39 ... Earned a 55th-place finish at the Lakefront Invitational with a time
of 18:45... Was the second highest UNI finisher at pre-nationals, earning 34th place with a time
of 22:54.1 .. Posted an outstanding performance at the MVC Championships as the top Panther
with a time of 18:57.79, earning her 17th place .. . Wrapped up the season at the Midwest
Regionals with a 70th-place finish and a time of 22:23.90.
High School: Earned academic all-conference in track and cross country .. Holds the school
record in the 3,000 meters and for most points scored in track.. Earned all-state cross country
honors as senior ... Member of the 2003 Elite Al l-State cross country team.. . Four-time state
qualifier in track and cross country.
Personal: Majoring in elementary education and psychology. Daughter of Tami and Tom
Hawley

.. Th ree -time state medal list in cross country 13-time district winner.. 17-time
conference cl1ampion in cross country and track ... First team all -conference rn basketball. .. v,ce
President of the National Honor Socie ty Wi nner of the Bernie Sagga u Award .. Also member
of the Studen t Co unc il. Big Brother/ Big Sister. chorus. Best Buddies ... Peer helper and pa rt of tl1e
commu nity musical
Personal: Daughter of Robert and Pamela Johnson ...
Father played basketball
for Wa rtbu rg from 19721976 .. Also rec ruited by Wartburg and Central College . Cl1ose UNI
because of its good business program. nice campus and facilit ies. and great teammates and
coacl1es .

2004: Started off the 2004 campaign with a 17th-p lace finish at the Redbird Challenge and a time
of 17 07. 65 Placed 55th at the Bradley Open wi th a time of 20 16. She earned a l 33rd -place
finish at the La kefront Invitational (19 52) and a 51st- place finish at tl1e MVC Championsl1ips wi th
a time of 2020.06 Her season ended w1tl1a l 28t l1-place fi11ish at tl1e Midwest Regionals
2003: Fi11ished the Redbi rd Challenge in 17.24 97. placing her 22nd. Recorded her best 4K
time. 1614 08. ill tl1e ISU Memorial Clocked in at 19 58 at the Missouri Valley Confere nce
Championsl1 ips. earn ing lie r 52nd place Came in 96th at the pre -nat ional meet with a 25 22
t11ne
High School: Voted Most Val uable Run ner two consecutive yea rs in cross count ry Captain of
the cross cou ntry team as a sen ior Voted Most Valuab le Dista nce Runner in track two years
111 a row . Sta te track qua lifier lier sen ior year Cross country all -con ference al l four years
Member of Student Counc il and Mayor's Youth Comm iss ion
Personal: Daughte r of Bob and Connie Houli ha n .
MaIo ring in physica l
ed ucation wit11an emphasis on exerc ise science and a minor in coaching Father attended
Iowa and mot lier went to school at Kansas State Chose UNI because of the exce llent business
program

At Luther: Named the 2004 Cross Coun try Rookie of the Year Member of the Division Ill Cross
Country Nationa l Cl1arnpionship Oual,fying Team Earned fifth place in tl1e 800m run at the
Iowa Conference Cha mp ionships .
High School: Was a three-time state cross country qua li fier . 2001 a11d 2003 North Cen tral
Conference cross country cham p,on. Four- time sta te track qual ifier. 2003 800m run Class 2A
runner-up Class Salutatorian . Also a member of concert band. Ia11 ba nd. SADD and Quiz Bowl
Personal : Daughter of Steve and Lua nn Hu ling
MaIoring ,n seco11da ry
educati o11/spanish Chose UN I because of its outstanding ed ucat ion program

...----

High School: Four-time letter winner in cross country, basket ball and track.. Cross count ry state
champion in the 1500 in 2003 .. Placed second in the 800 at sta te in 2004 and second in the 800

High School: Earned four letters in both cross country and track a11d two in basketball .. Named
team captain in all three sports. Fou r-tirne all-conference and all -district in cross country.
Two -t ime all -sta te Cross count ry tearn MVP. An 11-tirne conference champ,on in track
12-time distric t cham pion Nine-time state placewinner . Pa rticipa ted in the Senior Al l-Star
Spotlight Meet . Class Valed ictoria n. Member of tl1e Honor Roll . State of Iowa Scl1olar and
KTVO Scl1olar of the Week .Also a member of the studen t counc il , speecl1and drama. Spanish
Club and cross -age mento ri ng
Personal : Daugh ter of Scott and Susie Johnson .
MaIor undecided
Recruited by Southern Illinois. Northem Ariwna. Northwest Missouri State. Adams State. Soutl1
Dakota Sta te, Central and Simpson Chose UNI because of the coaches and other runners. for
its strong academics am1good reputation

2004: As a freshman. Ruebel started her caree r wit h a 14th-p lace fi nish at the Redbird Challenge
and a time of 16 20 27.. Earned 37111 place at the Bradley Open with her time of 1942 . .Placed
141st at the La ke'ron t Invitational 120 02) and 122nd at pre-nationals wi tl1 a time of 24·13. She
was the second -h1gl1est fin isher on the UNI wornen·s side at the MVC Championships. placing
41st wit l1a time of 19·5250 .Her season came to a close wit h a I 25t h-place fi nish at Midwest
Regionals.
High School : Se t a Waverly-Shell Rock cross count ry record. Two-ti me con ference champion
in track Four-yea r le tter winner in track and cross county . Cross country team cap tain as a
scnror Voted team MVP by fellow runners three consecutive yea rs Wen t to sta te In cross
count ry in 2001 and 2003 . Participa ted in the senior All -Star Track Mee t Wen t to sta te in
track all four years Member of National Honor Society
Personal: Fa ther, Rick. wrestled for UNI and mother, Bonn ie. played basketball for Creig l1ton
MaIoring ,n elementa ry ed ucation. Chose UNI because of the impress ive
educationa l re puta ti on. campus and cross country team

High School: Earned four varsity letters in both cross country and track ... Cross country all conference all four years . Two-time conference individual champion ... State team qualifier
her freshman year. . Four-time state individual qualifier .. 3A state champion senior season ..
Elite all-state and four-year team MVP .. Team conference runner-up in track ... Two-time team
conference champions.. Four-year all-conference selection ... Three-year district champion.
Four-year state qualifier ... Two-time state champion in both the 1500 and 3000 ... Made Honor
Roll all four years... ABC Student of the Month . Member of the marching band, concert band,
chorus, student government and Fellowship of Chri stian Athletes.
Personal: Born to Michael and Sharon Schrunk on
. Majoring in interior design ..
Recruited by Iowa, Iowa State and Wartburg.

2004: Had a solid sophomore season as one of UNl's top performers .. Placed third at the Redbird
Challenge with a time of 15:12.93, the fastes t time on the UNI squad ... Also was the top finisher
for the Panthers at the Bradley Open with a ninth-place finish and a time of 18:32 and at the
Lakefront Invitational, placing 46th in a time of 18:30 .. .At pre-nationals, she continued her
success with a 19th-place finish in a time of 22:354 ... Placed 71 st at the MVC Championships
121 :29.28) and concluded the season with a 53rd-place finish at the Midwest Regionals, clocking
at 22 07.98.
2003: Was the top finisher for the Panther squad with her sixth-place finish at the Redbird
Challenge ... Captured 46th place at the Bradley Open in 18:59, her best 5K time of the
season .. Competed in the Iowa State Memorial where she finished 35th with her 15:52.09
time ... Was the fourth-best finisher for the Panthers when she placed 36th in 19:16 at the MVC
Championships . . Managed a 69th-place finish at the pre-national meet. .. Ended her 2003
season at the Midwest Regional meet by finishing 90th with her 23:37 time.
High School: Four-time state AAU champion and two-time national AAU place winner in cross
country .. Lettered four times in cross country and track .Participated in the All Star Track
Meet her senior year ... Her success in high school went beyond athletics, as a member of the
National Honor Society, finishing in the top five percent of her graduating class and earning
academic all-conference every season ... Also participated in Student Counci l, Key Club and
Spanish Club.
Personal: Major is undecided ... Daughter of Russ and Vicki Vermie ...
Chose
UNI because of the coaches, the team and because it felt right.

High School : In the 2003 and 2004 Junior Swedish Championships, earned 4th place in the
1500m and second place in the 3000m ... Also earned thi rd place in the 2005 JSC 1500m, as well
as taking fourth-place in the 800m.
Personal: Daughter of Peter Westman and Karin Holmgren ... Majoring in geography...
Also recruited by University of Arkansas-Little Rock, South Alabama, University of
Houston and University of Nevada.

High School: Earned four letters each in cross country and track .. Second team all-state
freshman and sophomore year... First team all-state junior year. .. A National Junior Olympic
finalist five years in a row. .. Also a member of Fellowship of Christian Athletes .
Personal: Son of Teenan Anderson and Eva Esquibel ... Majoring in business ...
Father was an all-American quarterback at Adams State College ... Also recruited by Adams
State.

2004: As a freshman, placed 14th with a time of 20:48.74 at the Redbi rd Chal lenge ... Was the
second highest performer for the Panthers at the Bradley Open with a 47th-place finish and a
time of 26:30.35 .. Placed 165th at the Lakefront Invitational with a time of 27:29 ... Earned a
166th-place finish at pre-nationals, clocking in at 27:47 . .Managed a 41 st-place finish at the
MVC Championships 127:43.18) and concluded his season at Midwest Regionals with a 1_28thplace finish and a time of 34:01 .98.
High School: Three-time varsity letter winner in cross country .. Two-time cross country
academic all-conference ... Finished 11th at the state cross country meet as a senior. . Named
first team al l-conference in cross country.
Personal: Son of Thomas and Renee Clancy ... Born
in Wichita, Kan ... Majoring
in art ... Also recruited by Iowa and Luther. . Chose UNI because of the great academic facilities.

High School: Member of two-time Class 3A state champion squad and 3A all-state team .. Also
a 3A individual state champion in cross country... Named to Elite Team All-State ... Two-time MVC
first team all -conference ... Class 3A 4x800 and 1600 medley champion
to Joe and Margaret.. Brother Brendan ran four years at Luther College ..
Personal: Born
Majoring in Account ing ... Also recruited by Wartburg and the University of Wisconsin-La
Crosse ... Chose UNI because of its level of competition and outstanding accounting program.

High School: Earned four letters in track and field and two in cross country . All-conference
in cross country as a ser11or . Cross country team captain one year and two-year track team
captain .. Track all -state and all-conference three years . Three-time conference champion in
the 800 .. Also a member of TASK !Teaching to Achieve Success for Kids)
Major undecided . Also recruited
Personal: Son of Tony and Linda Finnerty .
by North Dakota State, Minnesota and Iowa State .. Chose UNI because of the track program
and the welcoming teammates.

2004: Did not compete.
2003: Redshirted .
High School: Received Elite All-State honors in cross country and track .State track champion
in the 4x800 .In 2002. the cross country captain took eighth place at the state cross country
meet Member of the squad that took second at state . In 4-A competition, he finished 10th
in the 3,200 with a time of 945 .Received the National Scholar Athlete Award with a 4.03
GPA .Active member in the National Council for Youth Leadership, National Honor Society, Big
Brothers/ Big Sisters, fCA and Student Council.
Personal: Majoring in biology biomedical .. Son of Todd and Penny fisher . Has one brother.
Chose UNI because of the campus size, the biology program and the
Austin .
reputable track/cross country program.

2004: Placed 83rd at the Bradley Open with a time of 2747.83. .. finished 146th at the Lakefront
Invitational, clocking in at 2716. Competed for 153rd place at pre-nationals 12734 9) and
finisl;ed his season with a 55th -place finish at the Missouri Valley Conference Championships
with a time of 2825.99.
High School: Earned four letters in cross country and three in track ... All-state cross country
and AII-EIHC in 2003. .. Three-time state cross country qualifier .. Two-time state qualifier In
track ... Cross country team MVP in 2002 and 2003 National Merit Scholar and member of the
National Honor Society Also a member of choir. band, student council , speech and theater
Majoring in finance and actuarial
Personal: Son of Dean and Sara Jedlicka ..
science ... father was a gymnast at UNI in the mid-70's ... Also recruited by Western Illinois and
the University of Missouri-Kansas City.. Chose UNI because of its academics and location.

2004: Earned a 21st-place finish at the Redbird Challenge with his time of 2230.64 ... Competed
for 91 st place at the Bradley Open. clocking in at 28 03.46 ... Placed 205th at the Lakefront
Invitational 128:19) and 183rd at pre-nationals 128 503). Wrapped up his season at the Missouri
Valley Conference Championships with a 71 st-place finish in 30 01 .79.
High School: Earned 12 varsity letters total in cross country, track and wrestling Three-time
all -conference in cross country ... Two-time team captain .. Qualified for state in wrestling senior
year Team qualified for state duals all four years Named to the Wamac Conference all academic team all four years .. Class Salutatorian and member of the National Honor Society
Completed the Chicago and Boston Marathons
to Rick and Joan Kresser .. Majoring in accounting Also recru ited by
Personal: Born
Loras College Chose UNI because of its strong accounting program and the size of its campus

2004: Placed 17th at the Redbird Challenge with a time of 20 58.12 .. Earned 52nd place at the
Bradley Open with a time of 2646.71 Was the second-highest UNI performer at the Lakefront
Invitational, placing 132nd with a time of 27 04 . At pre-nationals, he earned a 138th-place
finish 127134) and then placed 57th at the MVC Championships with a time of 2835.80 .
Wrapped up the season at the Midwest Regionals, placing 135th with a time of 3431 .04.
2003: Redshirted .

High School: Named Mississippi Valley Conference Athlete of the Year his senior year ... Ran
varsity in both track and cross country .. Was an involved member of the National Honor Society
and Boy Scouts.
Personal: Majoring in physics .. Son of Ken and Cathy Lamb ... Has one brother, Encho ...
Chose UNI because of its physics and running programs and because of the size and
atmosphere.

2004: Placed 19th at the Redbi rd Challenge with a ti me of 21 :15.43 ... Was the second-h ighest
Panther finisher at pre-nationals, placing 109th with a time of 26:42.5 .. Concluded the season
as the team's highest finisher at the MVC Championships, earning 20th-place at 26:44.65.
2003: Opened the 2003 season with a 10th place finish with his 19:33.75 time at the Redbird
Challenge ... Finished 51st at the Bradley Open with his 2624.54 time in the SK race .. Clocked
in at 12:32.98 at the ISU Memorial, earning him 18th place.. Helped the men's team to first
place at the MVC Championships meet by placing 50th with his 25 58 time ... Recorded a 26 05.7
time at the pre-national meet. .. Captured 134th place at the Midwest Regional meet with his
36:14 time.
High School: Three-time Elite All State in cross country ... In 2002, he finished fifth and his
team finished third ... A three-time Drake Relays qualifier and four-time state qualifier .. In 2003,
he finished second in the 3200 and third in the 1600 ... Along with his athletic success he was a
member of the National Honor Society, Business Professionals of America, student council, and
SADD.
Personal: Majoring in biology: biomedical . .Son of Dave and Lori Lawson ... Has siblings Brad
and Andy ...
Chose UNI because he saw a bright team future in which he could
make a positive contribution.

High School: Earned two letters each in cross country and track ... Member of state champion
cross country team in 1998 ... State qualifier in the 4x800 in 1999 and 2000 .. Drake qualifier in
the 4x800 in 2000 . Earned academic all-state honors... Member of the National Honor
Society .. Also involved in band, jazz band, orchestra and Model U.N .. Former Peace Corps
volunteer.
Personal: Son of Michael May and Barb Heitz ..
A 2003 graduate of
Wisconsin ... Now a graduate student in public policy .Chose UNI for its Division 1 running
program .. .Former Peace Corps Volunteer Enjoys reading, history, watching basketba ll and
lea rn ing languages.

2004: Was the second-highest UNI finisher at the Redbird Cha llenge with a 12th-place fin ish and
a time of 2032.46... Earned 86th place at the Bradley Open with his time of 27:51 .50 ... Placed
223rd at the Lakefront Invitational with a time of 29:04 .. Ended his season at pre-nationals with
a 189th place finish and a time of 29:04.
High School: Four-time letter wi nner in track and cross country ... Voted all-conference all
four years in cross country .. Member of the al l-state cross country team and all-state track
team in the 3,200 and 1,600 . Elected to the sen ior all-star meet in the 3,200 ... Won the team
championshi p in cross country his senior year .. Ran at the state cross country meet all four
years of his high school career
Personal: Son of Jeff and Janet Schon .. Major is undecided ..
Also
recruited by Iowa, Iowa State and Wartburg... Chose UNI because of the size of the school and
the cross country team.

2004: Placed 16th at the Redbird Challenge with a time of 20:57.81
Earned 53rd place at the
Bradley Open, clocking in at 26:46.94 ... Placed 162nd at the Lakefront Invitational with a time of
27:28 ... Finished the season at pre-nationals with a 125th-place finish and a time of 26:57.7, the
second highest time for the Panthers.
2003: Finished the Redbird Challenge in 17th place with his 19:50.47 time .. Clocked in at 28:18
at the Roy Griak Invi tational.. Finished 101st at the pre-national meet with his 28:25 time.
Finished 33rd at Iowa State in 13:09.48, his best 4K time of the season ... Completed the SK
Bradley Open in 27:31.1 9, placing him 97th.
High School: Holds the school record in the 1,600 and the 3,200 ... Conference champ as
a senior in the 1,600 and the 3,200 ... Named to the Elite All-State team in the 1,600 .. A
member of the all-state cross country team as a senior .. Lettered in cross country, track and
swimming .. Four-time state qualifier in swimming.
Personal: Majoring in physical education ... Son of Larry and Diane Whi te ..

Training in the Cedar Valley
A major part of UNl's strong cross country
trad ition is its training facil ities. While the
UNI-Dome and the outdoor track complex
are the most well-known and visible running
facilities, it is the 60-plus miles of !railways
that attract runners and exercise enthusiasts
alike. The trailways meander through George
Wyth State Park, Katoski Greenbelt Trailway,
Birdsa ll Park, Phipher Park and the Cedar
River to connect the cities of Cedar Falls and
Waterloo. Trail s are a com bination of grass,
dirt, gravel, blacktop and cement
UNI also has access to two spectacular golf
courses. Irv Warren Golf Course and Byrnes
Park served as host to the 2003 NCAA Division
I Men's and Women's Cross Country Championships It also has been the site for several
other NCAA regional and conference level
championship meets hosted by UNI The cross
.
country course traditional ly has been fast due
to exceptional footing . However, its rolling hil ls provide a deceiving challenge to those who run 1t
Pheasant Ridge Golf Course and Birdsall Park combine to create an all-grass workout area where
the Panthers can often be found during the latter weeks of the season. Whether it's an easy run
or workout around the 1K Pond Loop, the Panthers have an all access pass to a 1DOpercent grass
route that is less than two mi les from campus.

Conditioning
The UNI strength and conditioning program is
· a blend of science, technology and one-onone attention to each student-athlete.
Throughout the year, UNI athletes can spend
more time working on strength and conditioning than any other aspect of their sport
During the off-season, athletes work on
strength improvement, speed, power, agil ity
and cond itioning. The in-season program is
devoted to the continuation of strength gains
and performance-related conditioning.
During and athlete's first year on campus,
baseline measures of strength, speed, power,
flexibil ity and endurance are col lected. Measures of body composition and weight also
are recorded . With this information, goals
are set for development and maintenance.
Programs are established for each athlete by
strength and conditioning coach Jed Smith,
who joined the Panther staff in 2005.

Sports Medicine
The UNI sports medicine program features
top-rate faci lities and the outstand ing services of sports and health care professionals.
The sports medicine program focuses on injury prevention. Staff members utilize Merac
strength-testing devices, provide dietary
analysis, measure physiological capacity
and outline programs to improve an athlete's
flexibility.
Ath letic tra iners and physicians work
together to design rehabilitation programs
for injured athletes. A wide variety of
facilities and equipment, not only in the
Sports Medicine Lab but in the Wellness and
Recreation Center, included swimming pools,
Merac equipment, stai rmasters and various
exercise bicycles All this helps athletes
rehabi litate injuries and minimize the loss of
fitness during recuperative time.

One of the most important aspects of a future productive life is your education. Fortunately, th is education
period comes early in life whi le you have the time and energies necessary to accomplish thi s very worthwhile
goa l. Obta ining a college education and ulti mately a degree is the student-ath lete's responsibility. The
ed ucation process means managing your time wisely so that the educati ona l, athl etic and social aspects of
your life have an appropriate share of time .
At given ti mes, students may find it necessary to ask for help in accompl ishing an educationa l task. At UNI,
the fo llowing services are avai lable to students for obta ining guidelines and/or specific help.

Academic Counseling
An advisor has been assigned responsibi lities across the athleti cs department and wi ll assist you in
•
Scheduling
•
Choice of major
•
Se lection of a major advisor
•
Tutorial services
•
Ma intai n sati sfactory progress toward a degree
The ath letics academic advisor works close ly with the university's academic advi sing services to provide a
varie ty of services to help students achieve their personal, ca reer and academic go;ils.
Professional and peer advisors help students ..
•
Prioritize life/ professional goals
•
Utilize university resources
•
Select appropriate courses
•
Resol ve academic difficulties
•
Interpret insti tutional academic req ui rements

Men's Academi~
.All-Conference
(since 1987)

The reading/ learn ing strategies program provides many services for students, including free four-week
courses in:
•
Speed-reading-double your read ing rate
•
Effective study strategies-practi ce techniques fo r lea rn ing, manag ing time and preparing for exa ms
•
Study reading-open to students referred by the teacher education program

Educational Opportunity Program
The miss ion of the educational opportunity program is to provi de supportive services which are essential
for the identification, recruitment, retenti on and graduation of minority and educational ly disadvantaged
students who traditionally have not had equal access to higher educa tional institutions. Services provided to
pa rticipants include:
•
Academic and career coun seling
•
Tutorial services
•
Fi nancial aid coun seling and advising
•
Personal counseling
•
Course selection and registration
•
Educational pl anning
In ord er to be an EDP partici pant, the student must be a mi nority student or be educationally disadvantaged,
as evidenced by having an ACT score of 15 or less and/ or placi ng in the bottom half of his/her high school
gradua ting class.

Center for Academic Achievement
The Center for academic achievement is a stu dent service organization . Its goa l is to provide all students with
the assistance necessary to develop or polish the academi c skil ls essential to the pursuit of a college degree .
The services are threefold:
•
Reading
•
Writing
•
Mathematics

1987 Dan Hostager, Brad Martin
1988 Dan Hostager, Bra d Martin
1989 Jim Johnson, Matt Lindama n
1992 Chad Flynn, Matt Lindaman, Jason Meyer
1993 Jeff Joi ner, Jason Meyer, Chad Flynn
1994 Kyle Kepler
1995 Kyle Kepler, Jeff Joiner, Marshal l Blaine
1997 Kyle Kepler
1998 Rob Brock, Levente Timar
1999 Balazs Csillag, Levente Timar
2000 Balazs Csillag , Levente Ti mar
2001 Balazs Csil lag, Ol iver Bodor, Rob Brock,
Josh Crai n

Women's Academic
All-Conference
(since 1992)
1992 Kelly Van der Pol
1993 Kel ly Van der Pol, Heid i Heiar
1994 Laura Littl e
1995 Laura Littl e
1996 Jenny Jackson
1997 Kari Clevenger, Heather Mu llenberg, Kari .
Thi lges
1998 Jenny Jackson, Kari Thilges
1999 Kari Th ilges, Sue Holtkamp
2000 Kar Thilges, Teresa Grothus, Rita Fiala
2002 Elly Glass, Wendy Shaw

It was a cha llenging season for both th e 2004 men's and women's
cross co untry teams. Both squads we re young and had to battl e th ro ugh
bouts of injuries and ill ness. However, both tea ms gained va luable
experience that ha s set a strong fou ndati on fo r th e years to com e.
"It was a chall enging season due to th e fact that both tea ms we re
so yo un g," fo rmer UNI head cross co untry coach Kyle Kepl er sa id .
The 2004 men's team was compri sed of fres hmen an d sophomores
and pl aced seventh at the Missouri Va ll ey Conference Championships
Lea ding the pack for th e Panthers was sophomore Dylan Davis. Davis
was the top perform er for the Panth ers in eve ry event except for th e
MVC Championships where he completed the race with only one shoe.
He opened up the sea son by placing ninth at the Redbird Cha llenge
(20 16 05) and 17th at the Bradley Open (2 5:3930) He we nt on to fini sh
19th at the Lakefront Invitational (25 14) and 28th at pre-national s with
a time of 25:35.2. Although losing one shoe on the cou rse, Davis sti ll
managed a 22nd-place fini sh at the MVC Championships, clocking in at
26:49.49. His season culminated at th e Midwest Regi onal s where he
placed 65th wi th a ti me of 32 14.72
Though injuries have been a ba ttl e for Chri s Lawson throu ghout hi s
career, he managed to be another one of UN l's top performe rs last year
as a sophomore, com peting in three events. He opened up th e season
with a 19th-place finish at the Redb ird Cha ll enge (21 15 43) and was
the second-highest Panther finisher at pre-na ti ona ls, competi ng for a
109th-place finish with a time of 26 24.5. He also was the team 's highest
finisher at the MVC Championships, placing 20th in 26:44.65.
Already making great strides as a freshman, Jon Lamb showed signs
of good things to come in the coming years. He kicked off his season
placing 17th at the Redbird Challenge with a time of 20 58.12 and
earned 52nd place at the Bradley Open with a time of 26 46.71 . He wa s
the second-highest UN I performer
at the high ly competitive
La kefront Invitational, placing
132nd with a ti me of 2704. At
pre-nati onals, Lamb ea rned a
138th-pla ce fini sh (27 134) and
then placed 57th at th e MVC
Championships with a tim e of
28:35.80. He wrapped up hi s
sea son at the Midwest Regional s,
placing 135th with a tim e of
34:31 .04.
Junior Derrick Kresser,
competi ng for the first time in
cross-country, earned valuable
experience in 2004, as did
sophomore Nathan White and
freshmen Mike Clancy, Andy
Schon and Scott Jed licka . All are
expected to play an important
ro le in the 200 5 season .
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"However, I th ink we made great strides. The future looks bright for
the UNI cross co untry teams. These student-athl etes just need some
tim e to deve lop and learn how to run at th e Division I level. I have ful l
confidence that th ese ki ds will continu e to mature through the track
sea son and step up to the chall enge. They will be important contributors
to our program ve ry soon."

Redbird Challenge - Sept. 4 - 3rd
Dylan Davi s
Andy Schon
Mike Clancy
Nathan White
Jon Lamb
Derrick Kresser

9th
12th
14th
16th
17th
21st

20 16.05
20:32.46
20:48.74
20:57.81
20:58.12
22:30.64

Bradley Open - Sept. 10 - 7th
Dylan Davis
Mike Clancy
Jon Lamb
Nathan White
Scott Jed licka
Andy Schon
Derrick Kresser

17th
47th
52nd
53rd
83rd
86th
91st

25:3930
26:30.35
26:46.71
26:46.94
27:47 .83
27:51 .50
28:03.46

Lakefront Invitational - Oct. 2 - 22nd
Dylan Davis
Jon Lamb
Scott Jedi icka
Nathan Wh ite
Mike Clancy
Derrick Kresser
Andy Schon

19th
132nd
146th
162nd
165th
205th
223rd

25:14
27:04
27:16
27:28
27 :29
28:19
29:04

Pre-Nationals - Oct. 16 - 8th (BK Open)
Dylan Davi s
Chris Lawson
Nathan White
Jon Lamb
Scott Jedlicka
Mike Clancy
Derrick Kresser
Andy Schon

28th
109th
125th
138th
153rd
166th
183rd
189th

25:35.2
26:42.5
26:57.7
27:134
27:34.9
27:47
28:503
30:08. 7

MVC Championships - Oct. 30 - 7th
Chris Lawson
Dylan Davis
Mike-C lancy
Scott Jedlicka
Jon Lamb
Derrick Kresser

20th
22nd
41st
55th
57th
71st

26:44.65
26:49.49
27:43.18
28:25.99
28:35.80
30:01.79

Midwest Regionals - Nov. 13
Dylan Davis
Mike Clancy

65th
128th

32:14.72
34:01 :98

2004 also was a year of growth for the Panther women. Without any
seniors on the team, the young squad was expecting to endure some
growing pains, but some injuries along the way made the season a little
more cha llenging than expected. Some unexpected blows also came at
the Missouri Va lley Conference Championships, where UNI placed ninth.
Junior Randi Burns suffered a minor injury during the summer of 2004,
which held back her progress entering the campaign However, she
was able to open the season with a strong performance at the Redbird
Challenge, placing 13th overall. She was the third Panther to finish the
race. She also was the third UNI fini sher at the Bradley Open when
she placed 21st with a ti me of 19:10 She placed 83rd at the Lakefront
Invitational with a 19 02 time and 63rd at the pre-nationals, fin ishing at
2320.4. At the MVC Championships, she concluded her season when she
took a fa ll in the final 500 meters, placing 57th with a time of 20:38.23.
Sophomore Quinn Vermie made a strong impression early on and was
the top runner for the UNI women throughout the 2004 campaign. In
her season opener at the Redbird Chal lenge, she managed a third-place
finish overall and was the first Panther finisher with a time of 15:12.93.
She then went on to place ninth at the Brad ley Open, the first Panther
to cross the fini sh line, clocki ng in at 18:32. Verm ie posted another
strong performance at the Lakefront Invitationa l when she once again
was the top UNI performer, placing 46th in 18:30. She placed 19th at pre-nationals with a time of 22:35.4, but suffered a setback at the MVC
Championships. After leading the pack of UNI women throughout the
race, Vermie collapsed near the end and finished the meet in 71 st place
with a time of 21 29.28. She bounced back at the Midwest Regionals,
posting the strongest Panther performance at 53rd with her 22:07.98
time.
Freshman Traci Hawley was a bright spot for the UNI squad.
Consistently performi ng at the top of the pack, she opened the season
with a fourth-place finish at the Redbird Challenge with a time of
15:18.28, the second Panther to cross the finish line. She again was the
second-best performer for UNI when she placed 12th at the Brad ley
Open with a time of 18:39. Also the second-best Panther performer at
the Lakefront Invitational, she placed 55th, clocking in at 18:45. At prenationals, she finished 34th with her 22 54.1 time. Hawley rounded out
the season with a 17th-place fini sh at the MVC Championships (18 57.79)
and a 70th-place fini sh at Midwest Regionals (22 23 90)
Another freshman that showed great promise early on was Staci
Ruebel. She began her Panther career with a 14th-place finish at the
Redbird Challenge in a time of 16:20.27. Other bright spots during her
freshman year included a 37th-place finish at the Bradley Open (19:42)
and a 41 st-place finish at the MVCChampionships (19:52 50)
Sophomore Shayla Houlihan also competed for the Panthers,
highlighting her season at the Redbird Challenge with a 17th-place finish
(1707.65) and a 51 st-place fin ish at the MVC Championships (20:20 06)

Freshman Caedryn Schrunk

Redbird Challenge - Sept. 4 - 3rd
Quinn Vermie
Traci Hawley
Randi Burns
Staci Ruebel
Shayla Houlihan
Steph Feldman

3rd
4th
13th
14th
17th
19th

15:12.93
15:18.28
16:04.34
16:20.27
17:07.65
17:14.12

Bradley Open - Sept. 10 - 4th
Quinn Vermie
Traci Hawley
Randi Burns
Staci Ruebel
Shayla Houlihan
Steph Feldman

9th
12th
21 st
37th
55th
67th

18:32
18:39
19:1 0
19:42
20:16
20:53

Lakefront Invitational - Oct. 2-16th
Quinn Vermie
Traci Hawley
Randi Burns
Shayla Houlihan
Staci Ruebel

46th
55th
83rd
133rd
141st

18:30
18:45
19:02
19:52 20:-02

MVC Championships - Oct. 30 - 9th
Traci Hawley
Staci Ruebel
Shayla Houlihan
Randi Burns
Quinn Vermie

17th
41st
51st
57th
71 st

18:57.79
19:52.50
20:20.06
20:38.23
21:29.28

Midwest Regionals - Nov. 13
Quinn Vermie
Traci Hawley
Quinn Vermie
Shayla Houlihan

53rd
70th
71 st
128th

22:07.98
22:23.90
21:29.28
23:31.39

Th e Missouri Vall ey Conference conti nu es to lead by
exampl e as one of co llege athl eti cs' most progressive
co nferences. Now in its 99th year of existence, the
Misso uri Vall ey Conference emph as izes th e importance
of th e student-athlete and is aggressive in its app roach to
provide opportunities for its member instituti ons.
Since its ince pti on in 1907, th e Misso uri Valley
Conference has been regard ed as a leader by its peers
among today's co llegiate ath letic conferences.
Ba sed in St. Loui s since 1985, th e leag ue is assertive
in its approach to playing host to NCAA bas ketball
championship events , prod ucing a revenue-p rodu cing inhouse television network, bidding out the right to play host
to sport championships and landing titl e sponsorships for
those events.
And while the Mi ssouri Valley Conference has been
progressive in pursuing NCAA events, it ha s continued
to be a nationa l leader in the athl etic arena. The oldest
conferen ce west of the Mississippi River, the Va lley has had
numerou s su ccesses in its storied histo ry, which includes a
myri ad of accomplishments since the turn of the century
Th e seeds for thi s vision we re pl anted by ei ght
administrators representing five institutions, who met
at the Midland Hotel in Kansas City, Mo , on Jan . 12,

Doug Elgin
Patty Viverito
Joe Mitch
Jack Watki ns
Mike Kern
Matt Marchal
Eri ca Fricke
Ashl ey O'Connor
Mary Mulvenna
Rich Steed
Dave Biancamano
Carla Fight
Maxine Day
SuMeyko Jones

1907. The fi ve schools which form ed th e Missouri Va ll ey
Interco llegiate Athl eti c Assoc iation were Washington
University of St Lou is, and the state un ive rsities of Iowa,
Ka nsas, Missouri and Nebraska. Two months after the initial
meetin g, two more schools -- Drake Univers ity and Iowa
State Col lege -- we re admitted
In the fa ll of 1907, basketba ll became th e first
competitive sport. Today, the Missouri Valley Con ference
spo m,ors the foll owing sports ba seball, men's and women's
basketball , men's and women's cross country and tra ck
(indoor and outdoor), men's and wo men 's gol f, men's and
wo men's socce r, softball , women 's swimming and divin g,
men's and women 's tennis, and women 's vol leybal l
From its early beg inning to its current standing on the
map of college athl etics, The Vall ey will always continu e to
be proactive in its approac h.
Leagu e members include Brad ley Unive rsity, Cre ighton
Uni ve rsity, Drake University, University of Evansville, Illinois
State Unive rsity, Indiana State University, Unive rsity of
Northern Iowa , Southern Il linois Unive rsity, Mi ssouri State
University, and Wichita State University

Commissioner
Senior Associate Commissioner
Associate Commissioner
Associate Commissioner/
Marketing and Te levision
Associate Commissioner/
Communications
Assistant Commissioner/
Corporate Relations
Director of Communications
Director of Operations
Director of Compliance and
Community Relations
Chief Financial Officer
Assistant Director of
Communications
Assistant to the Commissioner
Executive Assistant
Secretary/ Receptionist

Doug Elgi n

Patty Viverito

Joe M itch

David Biancamano

Men's Top 8,000 Meter Performances
1.
3.
4.
5.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11 .

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

27.
28.
29.
30

Balazs Csillag
Velibor Radojevic
Oliver Bodor
Kyle Kepler
Jay Brock
Chris Leonard
Marty Greene
Levente Timar
Mate Nemeth
Josh Crain
Rob Brock
Dan Fick
Jay Brock
Roberto Moreno
Dan Hostager
Jason Meyer
Rob Semelroth
Jeff Joiner
Carl Burrel l
Doug Nelson
Dan Winder
Chad Flynn
Steve Gearhart
Tibor Vegh
Carlos Valdez
Tad Stolley
Dave Swanson
Sam Burkett
Matt Lindaman
Jeff Short

'01
'03
'01
'97
'96
'82
'92
'99

·oo
'03
'97
'84
'97
'03
'88
'92
'97
'92
'84
'81
'02
'91
'84
'03
'82
'03
'84
'95
'92
'91

24 20
24 20
24 22
24 25
24 27
24 27
24 28
2433
2435
2439
2440
2440
2441
24 42
2443
2445
24 52
24 53
24 53
24 54
25.01
25 03
25 04
2505
2507
2507
2509
251 1
2513
2514

Men's Top 10,000 Meter Performances
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
11 .

13.
14.
15.

18.
19.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

Dan Fick
Chris Leonard
Dan Hostager
Oliver Bodor
Levente Timar
Todd Goodell
Kyle Kepler
Tom Penningroth
Steve Gearhart
Bill Castle
Rob Semelroth
Balazs Csillag
Greg Skopec
Brian Glassmaker
Trent Graham
Mate Nemeth
Bob Jirele
Jay Brock
Doug Nelson
Velibor Radojevic
Todd Peverill
Dave Swanson
Trent Timson
Jeff Joiner
Marty Greene
Rob Brock
Roberto Moreno

'83
'83
'88

·oo
'99
'85
'97
'88
'83
'88
'97

·oo
'83
'83
'02

·oo
'85
'97
'81
'03
'80
'85
'88
'92
'92
'97
'02

30 27
30 28
30 45
30 50
30 55
30 58
31 02
31 21
31 23
31 23
31 25
31 25
31 26
3132
31.37
3137
3137
3138
3141
3141
31 54
32 01
32 04
32 05
32 07
3210
32 12

28.
29.

Miles Bern
Jason Meyer
Trent Graham

'02
'92

3214
3217
3217

·oo

Irv Warren G.C. - Men's 10,000 Meter
Best Times
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Dathan Ritzenhein
Ryan Hal l
Gavin Thompson
Grant Robison
Ian Dobson
Louis Luchini
7. Westly Keating
8. Al istair Cragg
9. Simon Bairu
10. Henrik Ahnstrom

'03
'03
'03
'03
'03
'03
'03
'03
'03
'03

Colorado
2914.1
Stanford
2915.4
E. Michigan
2917.4
Stanford
2919.2
Stanford
2924.7
Stanford
29 28.2
Texas/Pan Amer.2930.4
Arkansas
2933.1
Wisconsin
2933.8
N. Arizona
2941 .6

Irv Warren G.C. - Men's 8,000 Meter
Best Times
1. Kipi Kangogo
2. Ryan Hall
3. Richard Kiplagat
4. Dathan Ritzenhein
5. Robert Cheseret
6. Ian Dobson
7. Don Sage
8. Travis Kaurd
9. Henrik Ahnstrom
10. Louis Luchini

'03
'03
'03
'03
'03
'03
'03
'03
'03
'03

Bringham Young
Stanford
Iona College
Colorado
Arizona
Stanford
Stanford
N. Arizona
N. Arizona
Stanford

2309.B
2311.7
2316.4
231 7.7
23 19.6
2319.7
2332.2
2333.4
23 33.8
2334.3

Team Conference Championships
1982
1983
1984
1988
1990
1992
1997
2001
2003

Mid-Continent
Mid-Continent
Mid-Continent
Mid-Continent
Mid-Continent
Missouri Valley
Missouri Valley
Missouri Valley
Missouri Valley

Individual Conference Champs
1979, '81
1986, '88
1989
2000
2001

Doug Nelson
Dan Hostager
Bill Castle
Mate Nemeth
Balazs Csi llag

Mid-Continent
Mid-Continent
Mid-Continent
Missouri Valley
Missouri Valley

Top District Performers
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

Chris Leonard
Doug Nelson
Dan Fick
Chris Leonard
Dan Fick
Steve Gearhart
Dan Hostager
Dan Hostager
Dan Hostager

3137
3141
3214
3231
31 51
331 2
32 24
331 7
3111

1989
1990
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001

Bil l Castle
Bil l Castle
Jeff Joiner
Jeff Joiner
Kyle Kepler
Kyle Kepler
Jay Brock
Kyle Kepler
Levente Timar
Levente Timar
Ol iver Bodor
Balazs Csillag

3137
32 48
32 05
3416
32 25
3216
3233
3318
3241
30 55
30 50
3044

All-Conference Performers
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2003

Doug Nelson (1). Bryan Huhnerhock (3).
Chris Leonard (8). Todd Peveri 11 ( 10)
Chris Leonard (4). Dan Fick (5),
Carlos Valdez (6)
Dan Fick (2). Chris Leonard (3)
Dan Fick (2). Todd Goode II (8).
Brian Glassmaker (9)
Todd Goodell (3), Bob Jirele (6).
Steve Gearhart (7). Dave Swanson (9)
Dan Hostager (1)
Dan Hostager (4). Trent Timson (6)
Dan Hostager (1 ), Tom Penningroth (3).
John Ruth (5)
Bill Castle (1). Trent Timson (6)
Bill Castle (2). Trent Timson (6)
Jeff Joiner (7)
Marty Greene (2), Jason Meyer (5).
Jeff Joiner (9)
Jeff Joiner (5). Jason Meyer (6).
Kyle Kepler (10)
Kyle Kepler (8)
Kyle Kepler (3). Jay Brock (4)
Jay Brock (4)
Kyle Kepler (3). Rob Brock (5),
Jay Brock (6). Rob Semelroth (10)
Levente Timar (6). Rob Brock (8)
Balazs Csillag (6), Levente Timar (9)
Mate Nemeth (1). Oliver Bodor (3).
Balazs Csillag (5)
Balazs Csillag (1). Oliver Bodor (4).
Rob Brock (6)
Velibor Radojevic (1). Josh Crain (2).
Roberto Moreno (3)

NCAA Division I Qualifiers
1999
2000
2001

Levente Timar
Oliver Bodor
Balazs Csillag

NCAA Division II All-Americans
1970-73
1973-74
1979

Rich Twedt
Ron Peters
Jim Erredige
Kim Spain

Top 4,000 Meter Performances
'02
1.
Elly Glass
'03
2.
Randi Burns
'04
Randi Burns
'02
4.
Wendy Shaw
'02
Rita Fiala
5.
'04
Quinn Vermie
6.
'04
7.
Traci Hawley
'03
Qu inn Vermie
8.
'02
9
Emily Shoopman
'02
Molly Meng
10.

1440
1446.38
1446.38
14 49
1507
1512.93
1518.28
15 20.1 7
1541
16 01

Top 5,000 Meter Performances
Emily Montgomery '94
1.
'82
2.
Sandy Elsberry
'82
3.
J'ne Day
'98
4.
Jenny Jackson
5.
Paulette Nemmers '92
'94
6.
Cindra Schelling
'99
7.
Sue Holtkamp
'99
Rita Fiala
8.
'99
9
Evette Iverson
·oo
Kari Thilges
10.
'82
11.
Karla Federspeil
'95
12.
Laura Little
'89
Jenny Owens
·so
14.
Stacy Roberts
'03
Emily Shoopman
'02
16.
Elly Glass
'92
Julie Mazzitelli
'81
18.
Kri s Skov
'93
Michelle Wing
19.
'87
20.
Barb Clark
'99
21.
Teresa Grothus
·oo
22.
Elly Glass
'87
Cherie Fisher
'04
Quinn Vermie
'94
25.
Kari Clevenger
'83
Kary Kleber**
Karin Diestelmeier '99
27.
'94
28.
Stacie Winter
'84
29.
Suzie Scheer
'82
30.
Mary Pound

17 27
1735
1755
17 56
1803
18:06
1807
1810
18 11
181 2
1816
18 17
181 7
1819
1819
18 21
18 21
18 25
18 27
18 28
18 29
1830
1830
1830
1831
1831
1832
1832
1833
18:34

Top 6,000 Meter Performances
'00
1.
Kari Thilges
·oo
2.
Wendy Shaw
'00
3.
Rita Fiala
'04
4.
Quinn Vermie
'02
5.
Wendy Shaw
'00
6.
Elly Glass
'04
Traci Hawley
'00
8.
Teresa Grothus
'03
Emily Shoopman
9
'03
Randi Burns

21 25
22 02
22 06
22 07.98
2213
2220
22 23.90
2235
2246
2246

Warren G.C. - 6,000 Meter Best Times
19 29.5
1 Shalane Flanagan '03 N. Carolina
·03 Stanford
2. Alicia Graig
19 52.6
'03 Stanford
3. Sara Bei
19:52.8
4. Michaela Mannova '03 BYU
2001.7
'03 N. Arizona
5. Ida Nilsson
20:05.8
6. Megan Metcalfe '03 W Virginia
20 10.6
'03 N. Carolina
20 12.1
7. Carol Henry
'03 Stanford
8. Arianna Lambie
2013.6
20 14.1
9 Treniere Clement '03 Georgetown
'03 N. Carolina State20 17.3
10. Julia Lucas
Team Conference Championships
2000
Missouri Va lley
All-Conference Performers
1982
J'ne Day (9)
1984
Sandy Elsberry (5)
Jenny Owens (3)
1989
Paulette Nemmers (10)
1992
Emily Montgomery (3)
1993
1995
Emily Montgomery (7)
Jenny Jackson (7)
1996
1998
Jenny Jackson (6)
1999
Rita Fiala (9)
Kari Thilges (2), Rita Fiala (4).
2000
Elly Glass (5)
Elly Glass (7)
2002
2003
Emily Shoopman (1)

Top District Performances
1980
Stacy Roberts
1981
Kris Skov
.1982
Sandy Elsberry
1983
Sandy Elsberry
1984
Sandra Elsberry
1986
Cherie Fisher
1987
Cherie Fisher
1998
Jenny Owens
1990
Kathy Allen
Heidi Heiar
1991
Paulette Nemmers
1992
1993
Paulette Nemmers
1994
Emily Montgomery
Emily Montgomery
1995
1996
Jenny Jackson
1997
Kari Thilges
Sue Holtkamp
1998
1999
Rita Fiala
Kari Thilges (6K)
2000

1937
1856
18 29
18 49
1754
1926
1851
1900
1904
1931
1848
20:03
1840
1833
18:45
19 22
1839
1810
2125

• UNI is ranked among the nation's top 50 values in public colleges by
Kiplinger's Personal Finance Magazine.
• UNl's accounting program is among the best in the nation for
percentage of accounting graduates passing the CPA exam.
• About 75 percent of UNI graduates get their first jobs in Iowa.
• The College of Business Administration is one of only 340 col lege and
university programs accredited by the Association to Advance Collegiate
Schools of Business (AACSB), the International Association for
Management Education.
• The UNI Overseas Teacher Recruiting Fa ir is the oldest and largest in
the world.
• The UNI Foundation's "Students First" campaign achieved its goal
of $100 million for scholarships, academic program support and
facilities, including the McLeod Center, a multi-purpose sports arena for
basketball, volleyball and wrestling.
• UNI is home to the Global Health Corps and the National Program for
Playground Safety.
• UNI has produced more bachelor's degree chemistry graduates than any
other Iowa college or university in the last 13 years.

• UN l's School of Music has the largest undergraduate program in music
education in the state.

